R E H O B OT H A RT L E A G U E
2018 RAL Members’ Gallery of Art Contract
The Members’ Gallery of Art opportunities are available for current RAL members only.

Italized words in red are revisions from last year’s contract.

The Rehoboth Art League makes every effort to display Members’ works to an ever widening audience. This is
being accomplished by the year-round display of our Members’ works throughout various venues. This includes
our galleries at Henlopen Acres (Corkran, Tubbs, Ventures, Step Up & The Homestead), and in public and private
exhibitions. Artists also have the opportunity to link their personal contact and website information to the
“Artist Roster” link on our website. To do this, visit our website at www.rehobothartleague.org and click the
“Artist Roster” icon located on the right side of each web page. Then click the “Submit Artist Info” link located in
the shaded area on top of the page. If you need further assistance contact our website coordinator at
webmaster@rehobothartleague.org, or at 302.227.8408 ext. 113.

The Following are Requirements of Sale:
1) All artwork must be created within the last two years of delivery (i.e., no earlier than 2016) and have
never been displayed in any RAL gallery in the past.
2) All works must have a label securely attached to it, that includes the artist’s name, title of the piece,
medium, and retail price. If desired, please attach your bio. to the back of each work.
3) Framed art must be wall-hung ready. Works that have wires that are exposed when hanging may be
returned to the artists.
4) Fine Art Artists (which includes Photographers) may have up to two(2) framed works at any given time
in the gallery. Each artist may have either two smaller works (up to approx. 20” x 24” image size
each), or one smaller work and a larger work, no larger than 36” x 48” (image size).
In addition, an artist may also have two (2) matted works that are either professionally shrink-wrapped
or in a professional clear sleeve in the galleries at any one time.
5) Jewelry artists may display up to 5 (five) works (each with small tags noting Artist’s name, title, medium
and price of each piece).
6) An artist may display up to 4 books per title and 4 note card sets (no single cards) at any given time.
7) 3-D artists, potters, sculptors and fiber artists may display up to 4 pieces. Larger works are subject to
space limitation and may only be displayed with the permission of the Artistic Director.
Every attempt is made to display as many Member’s works in our possession. Works of art are displayed
subject to space availability. At the discretion of the Artistic Director, the Rehoboth Art League maintains the right
to refuse any artwork that does not meet certain criteria (such as poor quality of framing and matting), in addition
to subject matter that may be considered offensive. RAL makes every effort to protect your artwork and is not
responsible for any losses or damage that may occur.

R E H O B OT H A RT L E A G U E
Artists will receive a sixty-five percent (65%) payment of the sales price for each work sold. The gallery agrees to
pay all credit card fees. Payments are made on a monthly basis.
In order to maintain a dynamic arts space, all works must be removed and exchanged at least every four
months. It is not the responsibility of the gallery to call and remind artists that their works are past
due for pickup. Artworks remaining in the gallery over four months are subject to a five-dollar per day
(per piece) storage fee. Works remaining for a prolonged period of time and after a reminder from the
gallery staff to pick up are subject to being forfeited to the RAL.
Gallery hours to pick-up and drop-off works are Monday through Saturday from 10:00 am - 3:30 pm., and
on Sunday from noon - 3:30 pm. The gallery is closed on Monday’s during the winter season. It is advised that
you call at least seventy-two (72) hours prior to your pick-up date so that your works can be located.

Pick-ups and Drop-off Restrictions on our Special Event days:
Due to major events being held at the gallery, no works can be accepted on the following dates:
March 17 (Event- Young at Art)
August 4 - 5 (Event- First Weekend of the Outdoor Fine Art and Crafts Exhibition).
August 11 - 12 (Event- Second Weekend of the Outdoor Fine Art and Crafts Exhibition).
November 3 - 4 (Event- Annual Holiday Fair Fine Craft Show).
December 1 (Annual Holiday Open House)
By signing this contract, you agree to the terms listed above.
If you are submitting this form electronically:
Type your name below, save this form as a .pdf onto your desktop. You can then attach it to an email and
send to Jay Pastore at jay@rehobothartleague.org.
If you are submitting this form by mail:
Send a signed copy to the address listed below with Attn: Judy Rochman.
Artist Name (Print clearly)__________________________________________________Date:______________
Signature: _______________________________________________________________Date:_____________
_____________________________________________________________

The Rehoboth Art League
12 Dodds Lane
Rehoboth Beach, DE 19971

